
!n the !'.::e.tto:::' of tl::.e App11cc.t1on of ) 
?ACI~!C ZLECTR!C MOTOR TPJ~~SPOP.T ) 
CO~~~~, a corporation, for cuthol'- ) 
ity to sell ~nd issue one thousand ) 
sha~es of its c~:pital stock, and o~ ) 
?acif1c Zloctric Eailway Compeny, ) Application No. 15137 
a corporction~ to buy ecld stock. ) 

Fr~nl~ Karl' and C. ~. Co=nell, for applicants. 

EY TEZ COMMlSSION: 

OPINION 

!:J. the above :o:umbered pl'oceed!.ns. the Railroad COl:lllll1sd. on 

1s c.sked to il'e.ke :;ul ord.er authorizi:o.g Pac1f1c Electric 110tol" Tr~s,or-: 

Co~p~y to issue and ~ell 1,000 sh~res of its coomon capital stock 

of the aggreeate par value of ~lOO,OOO.OO, for the pu~oee o~ ac~u1=ine 

motor trucks and other equipment, and authorizing Pacific Electric 

Rc..i1way COl:ll'a:l.Y to purcnc.se su.cn stock. 

It appears that Pacific Electric ~otor Tr~sport Compcny 

~as incorporated by Pacific Electric Railway Company. The e.pplice.-

tion shows that tho neW co:::'pol'ut1on wa~ orZc.n1zed on or about Octo-

bel' 9, 1928, and that under its Articles of Inco~po~tion it is om-

~onered, ~onG other t~~ngo1 to pertor.m the tollow1ng ects;-

nTo transact tte business of tr~sporting fre1ght, merch~~d1~e 
or other property for compensation on tbe line ot any co~on 
carrier 0= stage 0= auto st~ee line within thiz State. 

To conduct ~d carryon the buz1ness or transportation ot 
freight, express ~nd any other commodities, and o~ passeneel"Z, 
by motor vehiele or any other means or mode ot tr~3portation. 
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To c~'!.·y on a gener:.l truck, tro.n:;ter) sh1:pp1lle, receiving 
~~d torw&rd1ng business in all its branches, and to conduct a 
scneral warehouo~ business. 

To mnint~in treight stations, yards, sheds ~d warehouses 
tor t~e handling 0: freight and express matter, and to msin
tain and o~er~te ticket ott1c~z, brenchos and ~genciez at such 
places as tte corporation ~y deem desirable for the tranzac
tion or its businesz. 

To lc~set ~urchase, or otherwise acquire and dizpose or 
motor trucks and coacheo and vehicles and equipment ot every 
name and character and by wh~tsoever motive power propelled. 

To ~nutacture, buy, sell, import, export and Generally 
deal lD. and ':/1 tb. all l~i:::l.d.s or vehicles, e~ines, lll:l.ch1nes 
or a?~liances :Cor the sener~ion of ste~, electric, €asol1ne 
or other :power tor the :purpo~e of :propell1ng cars, carriages, 
Waeons 1 trucks c.n~ vehicles of overy ~ind and descr1ption.~ 

The record in this matter indicates t~t the company in

tends to operate ~s an express company over the lines of the Pacific 

Electric Railway Com~any. Initially it proposes to operate1:>et .... een 

Los Ansele s and the he.rbor and Lone E each, but ul t im8. tell" it plans 

to extend its service to all points where the volume or tratt10 

just1t:Les such service. 

To t1nance and equi~ the c%precs service between Los 

J~eeles and the harbor and Lone Beach, including pick-UP ~~ Ce

livery, and delivery service or L.C.L. freigh~ between the ?acitic 

Electric Railway Company's depot and other stations,the corporation 

desires to issue ~nd sell at par 1,000 shares ot its common cepital 

stock ot t:c.e o.SSXeee.te ptU" vo,J.ue o! :)100,000.00. It report:; tllut 

it v:1l1 'need at tnl::; tma titty cc:l.o'Cllt3.bJ.e ve.n:;, costing ~26 ,565.00,/ 

six 6-wheel trucks and six 3 to 5 ton t~ck$, costing ~64,350.00, 

and tCr,Q1ncl and other e~u1pment costing ¢9,085.00. «ork~e capital, 

it is said, will be advanced by PacifiC Electric Railway Com~ny. 

Pacitic Electric Railway Company proposes to acquire at 

pCl.r the 1,000 shares ot stock which Po.c1tic Zlectric :,~otor Tra:ns-

!,ort COI:lPc.ny here o.sks l'ennission to 1::·sue. The two companies 

huve entered into un agreement, do.ted october 17,1928, by the 

terms 01' which tt.e railway company has agreed to advance to the 



motor transport compsny, upon demand, such sums of money ~z it ~y 

require ~or capital purposez, and to accept from the motor tr~z

port company sh&re: or capital stock at par in parAont ~d settle-

ment tor such advances. The approval here given ~or the issue at 
• 

this ttme by ?ac1f1c Eleotric Motor Tr~sport Comp~y of 1,000 

shares of stock should not be con$tl~ed es authority to issue ad

c:.itional sb.a,res ot stock, e.s provided in th~ c.ereement or October l7, 

1~28, nor as an c.pprov~l of said agreement. 

OF!!)'ZR 

Paoifi0 Electric Motor Transport Com:pcm.y, havine c.pp11ed 

to the Railroad Commission for pcr.miss1on to issue stock~ and ?acit1c 

Electric Railway Com~~ny, having applied for permission to c.c~u1re 

such stock, ~ public hearing having been held betore Examiner 7111-

l1c:ms, end the Railroad Commission 'being of the op1n1011 teat the 

application should be grunted, as heroin provided, end tho.t the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor through the issue 

0": the :;)"tock is reasonc."bly reCJ.u1rod tor ~b.e :purposes specitied 

herein, which purposes are not in whole or in pert reasone.bl:v c~ree-

Coble to operating e~ense or to income, 

IT IS EZREBY ORDERED thc.t P~c1t1c Electric Motor ~rans-

~ort Com~cny be, and it hereby is, authorlzed to issue anu sell, 

~t p~r) on or betore June 30, 1925, 1,000 shares of its oommon cap-
" 

1 tel stocl{ of the aSGregate par vo.l\le or ;~lCO ,000.00, e.nd to use 

t~e proceeds to ao~uire t~e e~uipment referred to in the fOroe?ine 

o:pinion. 
IT IS EEP.EBY FUR'I'E3R O?j)E~D tho.t ::?ac'i1"1c 'Zlect:ric Ro.ilwc.y 

CO~p~y oe, and it hereby is, authorized to ac~u1re and hold the 

1,000 zhcres of ~tock which ?aci:ic Zlectric Mptor Transport Com~any 
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is herein authorized to issue. 

~he authority herein granted 1s subject to the tollow~e 

cond,1 tions ; .. -

1. Pacific Electric lliotor Tro.nsport Com:9eny shell keep 

such record of the issue and sale of the stock 

herein authorized, ~nd of the disposition of the 

proceeds as will enable it to tile, on or before the 

25th d~y of each month, a verified report, as re-

quired. by the Rc.ilroad Co:omission's General Order 

No. 24, which order, insofar as applicable, 1s made 

= ~c.rt of this order. 

2. Pacific Electric Motor Transport Company shall advise 

the Com::n.i~.s ion of the ,de. te upon which it commences 

to oper&te its eXDress service and shall tile, in 

dupliccic, tcr1fts, in torm satistactory to the Com-

mission, covering its rctes, rules ~nd reeu1ationz. 

3. The c.utho:r1 ty 1101'01::1 Gl'c.llted shull oecotlc ei'tective upon 

the date hereof. 

I..., ,.12 
D~~D at Sun Francisco, California., this / •. ~v.' day or 

December, 1928. 


